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Congress this year authorized payments of up to 20 percent to cover
the indirect costs on research grants from the National Institutes of Health,
thuLs departing froml the 15 percent limilit imlposed in each of the past
several years. Indirect costs of up to 25 percent were authorized on
erants from the National Science Foundation and the National AeronalutiCs and Space Admninistration.
These actions wvill be a source of satisfaction on nmany caiIIptuses, for
a recent survey by the Naitional Science Foundation showeed that actual
indirect costs average about 30 percent [Scienice 136, 291 (1962)].
But the satisfaction should be accompainied by sober consideration ot
the fact that a numllber of congressnien are beginning to get restive over
what they consider to be a lack of adequate controls over the expenditure of the large amounts of money they annuLally appropriate for
research. Congressmien know that they cannot jtuldge the merits of indiVidual research proposals or fields of research. Moreover, they recoonize the principle that scientific investigators shotuld be allowed the
gre.atest possible freedloml of action in carrying out their research. But
their concern over expenditures is altogether proper. They have a right
to feel assLuredi that the nmoney they appropriate is wxisely and properly
LISC(s.
Thus they raise quLestions wxhen an investigator devotes 10 percent of
his timle to a particUlar project and then charges the grant wvith the total
cost of attending the annual meeting of his scientific society. They are
even mzore concerned wxhen the expenses of attending an international
congress in EuLrope are charged to the grant. They question the amiiounts
spent for turniture and equipmiient. They wxant to know whv two grants
to the samic university or clepartmiienit should both call for the purchase
of an clectrorl nmicroscope. They xx ant to know how closely the institution
and the granting agency audit a grantee's accounts. There is no fear
that all grantees are dishonest, but there is fear that investigators, their
institutions, and the grant-nmaking aaencies are sometimiies careless, that
proper fiscal controls have not been adopted, that "the moral obligations
ol the scientist as a trustee of public fundsY have not been fornmulated
and imnlpresscd upon all concerned.
So far, these concerns have been mlost clearly expressed by a suLbcommittee of the House Comimlittee on Governnment Operations in a
sCIiCs of hearings and reports dealing with the National lnstitutes of
Heailth and going back over the past couple of years. But NIH is not
alone; other agencies also havc large appropriations for research and
training, ancl they too facc the prospect of sinilar inquiries.
How should expenditures be controlled? In the hearings of the past
two years, mlemiibers of the subcommiiiiittee took the position that NIH
should nmaintain equipmiient inventories, establish tighter regulations,
aind nmake nmore detailed analyses of proposed and actual expenditures.
Ollicers of the NIH countered that these responsibilities should rest
primiarily wvith the grantee institutions and offcred the argumnent that
higher indirect cost allowances would enable those institutions to maintain better controls.
The decision is not yet made, and discuLssions will undoubtedly continue. This situation leaves the universities some option. Unless they
can coInvince Congress that they understand, accept, and enforce "the
nmoral obligations of the scientist as a trustee of public funds," it seemIls
altogether likely that Congress, through legislation or through instruction
to the granting agencies, will establish centralized means to enforce these
obligations. WNhich do the universities prefer? D.W.

